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Pinding a Place.
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Yov are looking about,
1 have neyer a doubt,

For a foothold upon this fair earth,
Oh ! iaddie, no trim,
With the weli-rounded limb,

And pride in the place of your birth.

Surveying life's ateep,
Your young pulses leap,

Antd your heart gives a rapturous bound;
You would fain turn your hand,
To some work in the land,

If your place in the world can be fotind.

That is easy enough ;
The way may seem rough

At first, aîîd your heart sonietimes fail
But, with resolute mind,
Vour place you înay find,

And speed on with a favouring gale.

Make flot a false dash,
By being too rash,

But ',tý yotar good sense have fair play
lrehonest, and true,"

Be yur watchword straight through,
Tboîigli ileagre at first seemn your pay.

Alîove all, don't shif t,
And aimlessiy drift

With the tide as it cornes in and goes;
If you do, oh ! my lad,
Your life wjlIl be sad ;

Smaii joys with a great many woes.

As 1 look at your face,
Yonr lirnbs supply grace,

Your banîde that have laid by their toys,
At your niînble youîig feet.
Iu pathway and street,

My prayer is, God bless ail the boys!

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTERLY REVIEW,

MÂRCH 25.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I a&M the God of Abraham, and the God of
Iaa-, and the God of Jacob. God is fot the
God of the desd, but of the living.-Matt
la az

1. THE LEssoN FR4AmEWORK.

'The Titles and Golden Texts shoulil he
thorougliiy committed to niemory. No in-
telligent and profitable review is possible
witlîout; these.

1. T. F. A. - -
2. A. S. and G. G.
3. C. and A. - -
4. G. C. with N. -
5. B. of the H. N.
6. G. C. with A.-
7. G. J. on S.-
S. T. of A. F.-
9. S. the B..

10. J. at B.---
Il. W. a M. --

So God created man-
For as in Adam ail-
By faith Abel offred-
I do set my bow-
I will biessi thee, and-
He believed in the Lord-
Shahl not the Judge of-
By faith Abraham-
The life is more than-
Behoid, I am with thee-
Wine is a mocker.

Il. SOME LEssoN DETAILS.

1. W'hat was God's work on the sixth day?
Over wlîat vas man given dominion? What
was lie giveu for food? Wby was the seventh
day sancti lied?

2. Whîo was the first liar? Who was the
first siinier? What was the first sin? What
penalty xvas pronoilîuced on tue sinners?
Whlat was the penalty on the tempter?

3. Who made the first recorded offering
to the Lord, and of what ? What wus the
fiî'st acceptable offering? Wliat act of vio-
lenice sprang f rom these offeriugs? What
was Cain's punishment,?

4. What was God's covenant wjth Noah?
W'hat was thietoken of that covenant? klow
long was the covenant to last? Who were
included with Noahu in the covenant?

5. %%bat was God's first promise to Abram?
Whîo went witiî Abram to Canaan? WVbere
dlj( Abram first erect an altar? Wbere did
lie bLîild a second altar? Which way did he
then jonrney ?

6. What was Abram's age when hie name
was cbanged? What promise was then made

o iiin as to posterity ? What as to posses.
siomîs? How long was the covenant with
Abraham to last?

7. For whoni did Abraham pray? How
inaîîy pleas did he makefor Sodomn? What
was the first pies, ? What ivas the hast phea ?
What answer was given to each plea?

8. What conmmand was given lu order to
test Abraham? Who went with Abrahami
to Moriah ? WVbat question did Isaac ask?
Who preveutcd the sacrifice of Isaac? What
substitute took bis place?

9. What two boys are named ln this les.
son? WVhat ways the occupation of ea0h?
With whom Wa@ eacb a fayott What

bargain did .Jacob make with Esau ? How
did Esan regard lus birlliîright?

10. What night vision did Jac 'ob have ?
What promise was malle to him? What
inemorial did lie set up ? What vow did he
make?

11. What is always a deceiver of man?
What 'fan iscalied foolish? Wbo is sure of
poverty? WVhat nAbn is hard to flnd ! Whose
children are blessed?

III. SOmE MEmoRty TESTS.

Wbat lesson tells of the first sin and of
the first promise of a Savionr? (Answer
with Title). %Vlîat lesson. tells of the first
covenant and the first aigri? What one of
the tirst Inan and the first Sabbath ? What
one of the tirst altar in Canaan and the first
promise of the Hebrew nation? What one
of a crafty buyer and a foolish sale? What
one of the first sacrifice and the firsgt murder ?
What one of a vision of angels and a solemn
vow 1 What one of the changed name of an
aid man? What one of a great trial and a
great deliverance? What one of two fools
and the fruits of their folly ? What on. of
six prayers, ail granted?

FIRST QUARTER.

A. D. 29.) LESSON XII. [March 2U

THE RESURRECTION 0F CHRIST.

Mark 16. 1-8. Memory verses, 6, 7.

GOLDEN TEXT.

But now is Christ risen from the dead.-
1 Car. 15. 20.

OUTLINE.

1. The Visitors, v. 1, 2.
2. The Stone, v. 3, 4.
3. The Angel, v. 5-8.

Tiumt.
A. D. '29.-The Sunday after the Passover.

PLACE. -Near Jerusalem.
EXPLANATIONS.

"The Sabbath " here referred to is Satur.
day, the seventh day. IIHad bought "-On
the evening before the Sabbath, but too late
te use on that day "lAtioint him "-They
may not have known that the body hadl been
aiready anointed (John 19. 39, 40), or the
work that tbey proposed to do miglît liot
have been completely done. "The first day"
-Suuday niorning, about a day and a hiaif
after the body bad been placed in the tonb.
-Who shahl roll "-This was said bef ore they

reaclîed the sepuichre. Il Enteriug "- It was
a cave hollowed in the rock. "A young
man "-An angel (Malt. 28. 2, 5). 11And
Peter "-Specialiy named, perhaps, because
hehaed, specially sinned. IlInto Galilee "
Wlîere took place the meetinlg nained in
1 Cor. 15. 6. "Neither said thiey "-That
is, they did not stop on lieir way to tell any-
one, but went straight to the disciples.

PRAOTICAL TEACHI-,NO.

Where in tbis lesson are we taîiglit about-
1. The ministry of angels ?
2. The resurrection of Jeste?
3. The duty of testifying fur Jeans?

THE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. Ilow long was the body of Jeaus in the

tomb? IlFroni Frid&y until Sunday.» 2.

WVhat then took place? Ili[e rose fromth
deadl.'ý 3. Wbo first knew of the res50rec.
tion? Il Mary Magdaiene, and o- lier Wolf' e" ,
4. Who toid them of the resurrection ? e
angel at the sepichre." 5. Wliere did t'lie
angel say that tbey would mneet Jesus?IIl
Galilee." 6. Repeat the Golden Text. o
now is Christ risen f roi the dead."

DOCTRIN-AL SUGGESTION. -The resurreCtion
f rom the dead.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

How is Christ a King ?
Christ is the Lord of every believer.

the supreme and oniy Hea(l over ail tbins ta
bis church, he rulesg anîl defends his pooi>"1
brings to f ullilment the Fatlîer's plirpOsel ag
is subduing ail tlîings unto hiniseif.

WVhat is the Gospel?
The good news of salvation throflgh 0 llr

Lord Jeans Christ.

music Book.4
-AT-

Reduced Priées.
We wiii send postpaid ta any sho

or any person the following Music Books,
which are by no means worn-out snd ont'
of-date collections of sacred song :

First i «e
Pr <ce

Pearls and litamosids. Dy J. F.
Kinsey .............. ...... 035

Pure T>liglit. By 0I. F. Roôt .3anldC. C. Case ................ 3.
Royal Geme. By James R.Murray ............. >....... .35
Wlnnowed Songs. By Ira D.

Sankey .............. .... ... do
Soujt-Ot Sngsfor C<'ls-

t n rers By 11ev. A.-
B. Earle .................. . 5

Spring-Tide and Sunîmer, A
Service of Sacred So g. By A. .I
Kingdom .................... .10

Grordon the 411hristlan lero.
A Service of Sacred Song. By
A. Kingdom ....... ........... 10

Songs and Solos, each
contalntng 441 rieces. 4

Music aîîd words. Paper .... .45 do1
Cloih lirni) .60

Clou I boa rd i .75 7School edition. Paper .10 :1
Prini 1cd c .15 .15

Cloi l li.P .25 .2o
Cloth boaurds .30 o2

Words only. Paper ....... .03

The aliove are a few of a large ilumber
of Music Books we have reduced in prile
8emîd for our liat.

WILLIAM 13RIOS,9
Methodist Book and PubliahlUg "

Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MoNTESAL.

SI F. EtIESTis,
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